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impaired hearing, are inorbid coiûditions very frequently associ-
atedl iith this habit.

The changes prod-tceci by mnouth-breathing greatly inar both
the symmetry of the face and the expression of the features. Thle
followlýing cliaracteristies are very mnucli "in evidence": Drooping
lower jetw, open rnoutli, upper lip retracted, projecting irregutlar
inceisor tceth, with cavities due to caries; poorly developed, inactive
nostrils, lustreless eyes, partial ptosis, obliteration of the folds
that give expression to the face, th-is produci-ng the more or less
stupid, vacant, idiotie appearance so commionly seen during child-
hood and adolescence.

Weethe pernicious effeets of mouth-breathing confined to
*physicai deforinities, we wvouldl be fufly -%arranted in seekzing its
prevention, but the evils are flot thus Iimnited. This habit can
î.,roduce disease as -%ell 'as deforinity. The funictions of the
mnouth are entirely different fromn those of the respira.tory
tract. The pint or two of salivýa is ail requirei for mastication
and digestion. *Wlicu this fluid is ex-hausted by the air, as it pa.sses
throughi the mouth, both. of these processes are injurious1y affected
and the nutrition of the body impaired. This malnutrition gives
rise to anenia, lassitude, flabby tissues, mnental1 irritability and
depressioii. The reci corpuscles ia.y lU f 'roni 5,000,000 to 1,500,-
000, and the hemoglobin be reclucecl fifty per cent. The resistance
to l)athtlogenic inicro-orgranisrns is very niucli lowered, lieiice the
greater liability, in niouth-breathers, to contagionis and infections
(liseases, and the higher mortality fromi these.

The extrernes in temiperature betw'een indoor and outdoor air
are very iml)erfectly modified in miouth-breathing. The large
ýolumie w. cold air that cornes iii direct contact with the mnucous
membrane of the mnouth, pharynx, larynx, trachea, bronehial tubes
a.nd air-celîs l)rodnce-s iino-e or less shoclc. This affects the vaso-
mnotor system, in ffrst producing pallor of the tissue.., and secondhy,
hyperemia, tliroughl the reaction. Thiese sudden changes soon pro-
duce ]norbid conditions iii fic e-x]osedl mucous membrane. and in
the serons adgiandular structures. The miucous membrane
becomies hypcrtroph icd, and the secretions vitiated. in character.

The niorbid changes tha.t mouth-breatm'ng produces in the
phiaryngeal cixi. of the eustachian tube interfere verýy seriously
with the ventila ion of th-le middle car tract, hIence the very intiiate.
association founnd to exist between miouith-breathingz and the sup-
purative processes, so frequently found iii the tynipanie cavity and
mu tlie niastoid. cells.

T1hie tonsils are peculiarly exposecl to infection in mnouth-
brcathing, hieice the great frcquency with w'hicli the ]ymphiatic
glands in the neclz becomie involved.
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